
THE CITY OF ROCHESTER.

A BRIEF ACCOTOT OF ITS EARLY HISTORY. *

About the year 1790 the Indians were induced to give to the whites a grant of a tract of

land, twenty-four miles by twelve, to be used for a mill yard. Here, upon the present site
*of the City of Rochester, as if in prophecy of the manufacture which was afterwards to

give to it the appellation of the
"

Flour City," one Ebenezer or Indian Allen, asort of half
savage, built a rude mill. In 1807 another mill was erected on the east side of the river,
where the Phenix Mills now stand. The old Allen Mill had meantime fallen into prema
ture decay. In 1809 and the following year various attemptewer^atade to bridge the
Genesee at this point, but the measure was vigorously opposed as a^eild and unneces

sary project," a member of the opposite party .^claring that the
"

country in the neigh
borhood of the river was frowned upon by Pfividenee and unfit for the residence of

man," that it was "inhabited by musk-rats and visited only by straggling trappers, and
that neither man nor beast could gallop through it without fear of catching the fever and
ague."
The bridge party, however, gained the day, the bill was passed, and the work begun in

1810, but the bridge was not completed until two years after.

3T~

A PBrjOTrVK RESIDENCE OF ROCHESTER.

During this year, 1819, the route for the Brie Canal, or Clinton'sDitch as it was called in
derision, was surveyed through the village, and in 1823 finished as far as Albany. The
occasion of its completion throughout its whole extent, on the 26th day of October, 1826,
was celebrated everywhere along the route. At this time Rochester was only a village of
less than 8,000 inhabitants. In 1834 it was incorporated as a city. At this date facilities
for travel had greatly increased, stages leaving twice a day for Albany, 237 miles distant,
whilethe packet boats afforded not only a rapid but a luxurious means of conveyance.
Although the early development of Rochester was less rapid than is consistent with

modern ideas of progress, its present prosperous condition demonstrates the solid basis

upon which it was established. As regards religious, educational, and charitable institu

tions, manufactures and public buildings, it excels most cities of its size in the State.
The city limits have lately been very largely increased, making its present population about
110,000.

Its manufacturing interests are large in the aggregate and of a very great variety. The
success of the manufacturing here depends mainly upon the superior facilities afforded by
the Genesee River, which within the city limits has a fall of nearly 300 feet, forming one

of the best water powers in this country. This power, although used to a very great ex
tent for manufacturing and milling purposes, is still largely unemployed.
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In addition to the usual hardships fhcideht

to pioneer life, the settlers suffered from the

fever and ague. Wild beasts and rattle

snakes were unpleasantly abundant and famil
iar. The war of 1812 threatened at one time

to paralyze all enterprise, and for a tune it did
check the growth both of the village and the

neighboring country.
In spite, however, of these untoward cir

cumstances, a post-officewas established there
in 1812, the proceeds of the first quarter being
$3.42. The next year a store was opened by
Silas O. Smith, who played an important
part in the history of the village. This man

of enterprise, in his reminiscences of its early
days, says that having, in 1814, cleared the

ground now occupied by the Court House, St.
Luke's Episcopal Church, and the Free Acad

emy, he
"

sowed it to wheat, which turned out

well sad cost him nothing for the harvesting,
as it was effectually done by the squirrels
coons, and other beasts of the forest.'

In 1815 the First Presbyterian church was

established. It was the first church organiza
tion in Rochester, and said to be the only one
then in a region of nearly 400 square miles.

The close of the war with Great Britain

was a bright era in the life of this hitherto

insignificant hamlet. Its commerce at once

enlarged, its population increased, the most

sanguine hopes were entertained of its future,
and 1817 saw it incorporated as a villaee
under the title of Rochesterville, it having
been previously known as the City of the

Valley of the Genesee, Falls Town, and

Genesee Village. Two years after the name

was changed to that of Rochester.
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Chief Engineer of Rochester WaterWork*.

Near the bridge of the New York Central

Railroad are the Genesee or Upper Falls,
which make a perpendicular descent of nine

ty-six feet. Here Sam Patch, an adventurous

sailor, performed the wonderful feat of leap

ing from the brink of the Falls into the rapids
below. Not satisfied with that feat, he built

a staging twenty-five feet high, from which,
while in a state of intoxication, he made his

final and fatal plunge. About two miles be.
low the river makes another fall of twenty-
five feet, and a little farther on another of

eighty-four feet. These two form what are

known as the Lower Falls.

The water power here and the land on. both

sides of the river for some distance below are

owned by Messrs. Woodworth, Ellwanger*
Barry, who are now preparing to put in two

turbine water-wheels, the power of which is to

be transmitted to a distance by means of wire

rope.

The water of the Erie Canal is conducted

over the river by means of an aqueduct, built

by the State at an expense of $160,000. (See

illustration.)

Among the industries of Rochester the agri
cultural and horticultural interests are im

portant as regards both the production ot and
trade in seeds, trees, plants, and a&.ieultnral
implements.
Besides these may be mentioned the manu

facture of iron, flour, stoves, cotton, paper,

furniture, boots and shoes, hardware, steam-

engines, machinery, optical instruments, and

many others.

The churches of the various denominations

number about sixty, -the banking establiah-
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